
Aramayah is a loving, funny, intelligent 3rd grader at Lee Elementary. An 8 year old full of love and 
light, she ended the school year hoping to have a summer filled with trips to grandmas, swim-
ming, catching fire flys, and doing everything a kid loves to do during the summer break. Just as 
school let out, she started to say things hurt, got bruises and just didn’t act like her self. On June 
1st, after some local testing, Aramayah was transported  to Children’s Mercy where she was diag-
nosed with ALL B Cell Leukemia.  

She stayed inpatient for 6 days, had a port placed, and multiple transfusions and platelets were 
needed. She then began having some heart issues from her port and needing a second proce-
dure to replace it and try to stop the irregularities in her heart beat.

After 8 months of weekly trips to Children’s Mercy for Chemo. She is starting a maintenance phase 
of treatment for the time being. A verse that has kept her family strong strong is Exodus 14:14. 
From her mom “We are believing in God and how mighty he is, but there are still many unknowns 
and expenses are starting to come in and it’s more that I can do as a single mother of four. We are 
beyond thankful to each one of you for your love and support!  There is no donation or prayer too 
big or small.” Let’s rally together and help her fight this battle! #MayMayStrong

Help support Aramayah Pevy  
who is fighting childhood leukimia

All proceeds will go directly to the Dunham-Pevy family. If you would 
like to send a dontation to her family dircetly: givesendgo.com/G3AWG

Rohling HOMESTEAD is hosting aN Egg Hunt fundraiser  
Saturday, March 25th from  10 am -3 pm  

at 481 Airport Rd, Manhattan, KS  
Entry fee is $5 per person which gives access to the egg hunt, farm animals & ac-
tivities. There will also be baked goods, popcorn and sno cones available for pur-
chase. Thank you to our community for pulling together to support Aramayah as 

she fights through the maintenace phase of this battle. 

Check out their website for more information:  
www.rohlinghomestead.com


